
time of diagnosis is essential to providing care that simul
taneously improves overall mortality while minimizing
morbidity. Unfortunately, the accurate staging of disease
extent in malignant melanoma remains problematic. For
instance, in patients with clinical Stage I (localized) mela
noma, 20%-40% will have clinically undetectable lymph
node metastases, which, if left untreated will substantially
worsen 5-yr mortality (3). Although computed tomography
(CT)isasensitivetestfor morphologicallyenlargedlymph
nodes and larger metastases, its limited specificity and
inherent insensitivity for tumors in normal sized lymph
nodes and for small tumor foci in the abdomen limits its
usefulness. Radiolabeled monoclonal antibody scanning
has potential in this area, but has not yet been fully eval
uated (4-8). A single nornnvasive test that could simulta
neously assess the presence or absence of tumors in re
gional lymph nodes, reliably evaluate the presence or
absence of visceral metastasis and provide more optimal
follow-up ofmetastatic tumors could substantially improve
the detection, staging, swvefflance and thus the manage
ment of malignantmelanoma.

Since the 1930s it has been recognized that tumors tend
to have increased utilization of glucose relative to normal
tissues, with some indication that the degree of increased
utilization is correlated with the growth rate of the tumor
(9â€”12).There have been several explanations proposed to
explain this phenomenon, including increased relative hex
okinase concentrations in tumors as well as increased rel
ative glucose transport into tumor cells (13). Previously, it
has been demonstrated that there is an inhibitable glucose
transport protein (13), that transformed neoplastic cells
accrete more glucose than nontransformed cells (14), and
that there is considerably increased mitochondrialhexoki
nase in liver cancer cells compared to normal liver cells

(15). The glucose analog 2-deoxyglucose is similarly accu
mulated vigorously by tumors, as is the positron emitter
â€˜8F-labeledanalog of 2-deoxyglucose, 2-['8F]-fluoro-2-
deoxy-D-glucose (FDG). These 2-deoxy sugars undergo
phosphoiylation by the intracellular hexokinase enzyme
and are not substantially further metabolized, except for

To assessthefeasibilityandaccuracyofpositronemissionto
mography(PET)in the deteotionof metastaticmalignantmale
noma,theauthorsstudied12patientsapproximatelyI hrfollow
ing a 10-ma inj@io.@of 2-[18F9-fluoro-2-deoxy-O-glucose
(FDG).Scanfindingswerecomparedto physicalexamination,
Imaging and biopsy results. For intra-abdominalvisceral and
lymphnodeme@ases,thesensitivityofFDG-PETwas100%
(15/15).PET also @entifiedthreemetastaticfod notedonly
retrospectivelyon CT, andtwometastaticfod seenonlyon
follow-upCTseveralmonthslater.Eightadditionalintensefodof
FDGuptakethat wereseenon PEThavenot yet beencon
firmedas tumors.In superficiallymphnodes,PET correctly
identifiedseven of seven metastaticlesions(includingthree
casesinvoMngnormal-sizedlymphnodes)andcorrectlypre
dictedthe absence oftumor in six of six lymph node regions,for
anoverallaceuracyof 100%(13/13).ThesensitMtyof the PET
technkiuefordetectingsmallpulmonary @sionswaslowerthan
CT butthis couldbe dueto resplrato,ymotionor priorcancer
treatment This initialexperisncedemonstratesthe feasibility
and dinicalpotentialof FDG-PETfor the detectionof regional
andSystemicallymetastaticmal@naMmelanoma,particularlyin

@e-@monaiylesions.
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alignant melanoma is the most aggressive of skin
cancers, eventually killing more than 60% of its victims
despite aggressive surgical management (1). With the cx
ception of lung cancer in women, the incidence of mela
noma has increased faster thanany other cancer in the past
decade and overall mortality rates have doubled in the last
20 yr (2). Melanoma frequently spreads to regional lymph
nodes once the vertical growth phase develops and then is
increasingly likely to metastasize to any organ in the body.
An accurate understanding of the extent of disease at the
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lignant melanoma and had not undergone previous treatment.
Two of the patients studied, however, had undergoneprevious
chemotherapyor immunotherapybutneitherhadreceivedtreat
ment in the preceding3 wk andboth had evidenceof disease
progression despite treatment demonstrated by CF. All patients
had undergone a complete history, physical examination, bio
chemical evaluation and many had also undergone several imag
ingprocedures,includingplainradiography,lymphoscintigraphy
with @TchumanserumalbuminandCTbeforePETimaging.
Correlative cr@ was performed within 3 wk of PET
scanning in all cases. All CT scans were performed on a GE 9800
scanner (General Electric Medical Systems, Milwaukee, WI) us
ing 10-mmthickcontiguousaxial slices. Oraland intravenous
contrast were used in all cases. Intravenous contrast enhance
ment was performedusing the dynamicbolus enhancementtech
nique(2cc/sec fora totalof 150â€”200cc of Hypaque50%).Inall
cases, unenhanced imageS of the liver were obtained to ensure
thathepaticlesionswouldnotbe maskeddueto theirvascularity.
SurgicalbiopsyconfirmationofPET findingswas obtainedin nine
patients, all within 2 wk of their PET scan. Clinical and CT
follow-upwas performedin thosepatientswho didnot undergo
surgery.

PETScannIng
All PET scanningwas performedwith a Siemens-CT!ECAT

931 scanner (Siemens MediCal Systems, Iselin, NJ; Cli, Knox

vile, TN). This device has an imaging aperture of approximately
56 cm in diameterand a 10.3-cm longitudinalfield ofview. Eight
ringsofbismuthgerminatedetectorswere used to image15trans
verse sections, each approximately 6.8 mm thick. Areas of the
body knownor suspectedto containmalignantmelanomaon the
basis of physical examination and prior imaging tests were im
aged. The patients underwent transmission scanning with seGe/
esGa ring sources before radionucide injection. Attenuation maps
were determined for the subsequent PET scan transverse image
reconstructionsat one or two levels.

All patients fasted for at least 4 hr before scanning.Appmxi
mately 10mCi of FDG was administeredintravenouslyinto the
arm opposite the tumor. Imageswere acquiredfrom the time of
injectionuntil 60mm after injectionat the levelof the suspected
tumor. This dynamic sequence included 17 frames, as was previ
ously described (25). For the quantitative and qualitative analysis
performedin this study, however, the static imagesobtained at
50-60 mm after injection of FDG were used. In several cases,
images from 60-70 rain were obtained as well, to examine addi
tional areas of potential tumor involvement. Images were recon
stnicted into a 128 x 128 image matrix using a ifitered back
projection algorithm incorporating the correction of the
transmissionimages.The serum glucose levels were measured
before and at the conclusionof the PET scanningsession and
werenormal.

Im@s I@
Thedigitalimageswererecordedontransparencyfilmwiththe

exposure limit determined by means of the maximal pixel inten
sity. Minimal(<10%) backgroundsubtractionwas used to reduce
backgroundactivityoutsidethebodybeforephotography.These
filmswereinterpretedby twoexperiencedobseivers(LG., R.W.)
attheconclusionof theentire12-patientstudy.Thepresenceand
locationof fociof increasedFDG uptakewere interpretedmdc
pendently by each observer. Correlative imaging studies were not
availableduringthe time of interpretation.A semiquantitative
four-point scale was assigned to assess the certainty of lesion

some minimal dephosphorylation and thus can be partly
trapped in tumor cells as FDG-6 phosphate (16â€”19).Addi
tionally, a lesser K4 or dephosphoiylation rate has been
measured in a rodent brain tumor compared with normal
rodent brain, which may also contribute to the selective
retention of FDG by neoplastic tumors (20). A combina
tion of these factors contribute, with the net effect being
that FDG is taken up rapidly and â€˜8Fis retained in most
tumor cells, with excellent tumor-to-nontumor uptake ra
tios achieved by 1 hr postintravenous injection in many
systems(11,1Z21,22).

Excellent FDG uptake into several human tumor xc
nografts in a nude mouse model has recently been demon
strated (21,22). Ofparticular relevance, a human malignant
melanoma xenograft had the greatest tumor uptake of FDG
(0.125% kg injected dose/g) and tumor-to-blood ratios
(23:1) 2 hr postintravenous injection of all the tumor xc
nografts studied which included B-cell lymphoma, ovarian
carcinoma, colon cancer, choriocarcinoma, small cell lung

carcinoma and neuroblastoma. The feasibility of using
FIX; for the detection of lymph node metastasis has been
demonstrated in human tumorxenograft studies in rodent
models (21), in clinical PET studies in women with breast
carcinoma (23) and in PET studies of patients with renal
and bladder cancer (24,25,46). Although FDG is accreted
to a mild extent into normal lymph nodes following intra
venous injection, tumorous-to-normal lymph node uptake
ratios are generally higher (21,22). Autoradiographic stud
ies performed by Brown et al. demonstrated increased
deoxyglucose uptake within tumor cells, but not within
inflammatorycells in the tumor which is compatible with
the assumption that deoxyglucose uptake is intratumoral
(26). In light of these compelling animal data, as well as
continued difficulties in the accurate staging of melanoma
using currenttechniques, we have evaluated the feasibility
of FDO-PET in the imagingof malignantmelanoma.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

FDG Production
Fluorine-18was producedwith a T.C.C. model CS-30cyclo

tron (Cyclotron,Berkeley,CA)by the accelerationof deuterons
intoan 18HO2target.FDGof highspecificactivity(>3,000 Cu
mmol)was producedby means of nucleophilicfluorination(27).
Purity was assessed by means of thin-layer chromatography.
Methods of production were in accordance with those for an
investigational new drug registered with the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration.

Patient Population
Eligible patients had histologically proven primary melanoma

of >2.5 mm Breslow thickness, a Karnofsky score greater than 60
andessentiallynormalbonemarrow,renal,endocrine,pancreatic
and hepatic functions. Twelve patients (4 females, 8 males)with a
meanageof 53yr werestudied.Thestudywas approvedby the
institutionalreview board and conducted underthe guidelines for
a physician-sponsoredinvestigationalnewdrug.Allpatientspro
vided written informed consent prior to scanning. None of the
patientshadclinicalevidenceof focalorsystemicinfectionatthe
time of PET scanning. Most patients had new diagnoses of ma
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visualization.A score of 0 representedno FDGuptake;1 indi
catedquestionableFDGuptake;2wasmoderateFDGuptakeand
3 was intensefocal FDO uptake. For the purposesof analysis,
lesions rated0 or 1 were classified as normal,while lesions rated
2 or 3 were consideredabnormal.A preliminarywritten interpre
tation of the number and location oflesions visualized on the PET
scans was independently rendered, with final reading arrived at
during a consensus conference in which no correlative imaging
data was available. CT scans were initially interpreted prospec
tivelywithoutknowledgeof the PET scan results, and then were
retrospectivelyre-readwithPETscansandinterpretationsavail
ableforcorrelation.PETscanfindingswerethencomparedwith
otherimagingmethods,physicalexamination,clinicalandimag
ing follow-up and histological data was obtained after regional
lymphnode dissectionor further biopsy.

Quanthative lm@e Ala
Quantitationof FDG uptake by a tumor relative to that by

normaltissueswasperformedwithacomputerizedimageanalysis
system (WAS). Since PET images reconstructed using transmis
sion scans are quantitative, the ratios of tumor-to-normaltissue
activity allow for the comparison of the ratio of absolute radioac
tivity-to-volume between tissues (if count recovery is compara
ble).Todeterminethemaximaluptakeof radioactivityintumors,
a 4 x 4-pixel(â€”1.2cm per side) regionof interest(ROl)was
placedovertumorsbymeansof anautomatedalgorithmto deter
mine the mean activity per pixel in the region of maximal uptake
of FDGby a tumor.Theaverageregionalbackgroundactivityin
surrounding normal tissues in the head and neck, axilla and groin
was determinedby means of a calculationof the average activity
ina symmetrically-placedidentical-sized4 x 4-pixelregion.In the
lungs and liver, irregular ROIs were reproduced over normal
tissue to determine their normal average uptake. Standard uptake
values (decay corrected % injected dose/ce tumor/injected dose/
patientweighting)werealsodeterminedforlesionsof 1.5cmor
larger in diameter using a 4 x 4-pixel ROl placed over the area of
most intense FDG uptake in the tumor.

Dynamic data were similarly analyzed to determine ifthere was
a risingtime-activitycurvethrough60mmpostinjection.Inaddi
tion,dynamicdatawereanalyzedto ascertainthe influxratefor
â€˜8p@inthoseinstancesinwhichthebloodinputfunctioncould
be derived from sequentialthoracicimages(44).

RESULTS

Twelve patients with a total of 52 biopsy or CT' diag
nosed malignant melanoma lesions were evaluated with
PET. The patients that were studied could be divided into
the following clinical groups:

1. Four patientswith a total of six lesionshadthe inter
val appearance of clinically enlarged lymph node(s)
or palpable soft-tissue nodule(s) that were suspicious
for metastasis. Pathologic proof of presence or ab
sence of metastatic melanoma was obtained in all
cases after PET scanning.

2. Three patientswith a total of four lymphnode regions
had clinically normal superficial nodal groups in the
head and neck, axilla or groin thought to be at high
risk for metastasis based on @Tclymphoscintigra
phy results or primaryskin lesion location and thick
ness. Pathologic proof of presence or absence of met

astatic melanomawas obtained in each of these cases
after PET scan.

3. Five patients with a total of 44 lesions had presumed
metastases based on CF imaging, which demon
strated the presence and/or progression of multiple
pulmonaiy nodules, abdominal masses and/or lymph
adenopathy. Pathologic proof of metastatic mela
noma was obtained from at least one imaged location
in two of the five patients, but clinical and radio
graphic follow-up in all cases was consistent with
metastatic melanoma. Individual patient characteris
tics are demonstrated in Table 1.

Fifteen of 15visceral and lymph node metastases in the
abdomen, ranging in size from 0.5â€”8.0cm in diameter,
were correctly identifiedby PET, including two liver me
tastases 2.0 cm and 3.0 cm in diameter. Of these lesions,
PET correctly identifiedthree metastatic foci 0.6-2.0 cm in
size which were noted only on retrospective review of CF
scans, as well as two additional metastases seen only on
follow-up CF scanning 2 and 6 mo later, respectively (Fig.
1).Onelargeintra-abdominalmetastasis8.0cm in diameter
demonstratedintense peripheralFDG uptakewith minimal
central uptake on PET, suggestive of central FDG hypo
metabolism as might be seen in tumor necrosis (Fig. 1).
This finding was supported by the correlative CF study
which demonstrated a corresponding hypodense region in
the center of the tumor consistent with central tumor ne
crosis. Eight additional intense foci of FDG uptake were
seen on PET for which tumor has not yet been confirmed
nor excluded. No definite CT or biopsy-proven false-pos
itive PET findingswere noted. Of note, no abnormalFDG
uptake was demonstrable into a simple renal cyst or non
neoplastic postsurgical scar tissue.

For superficiallymph node regions in the head and neck,
axilla or groin, PET accurately identified seven of seven
metastatic lesions. These data include tumor detected in
three normal-sized lymph node groups (by examination
or CI') in which PET correctly identifiedsub-clinical met
astatic melanoma prior to biopsy (Fig. 2). PET also
correctly predicted a lack of tumor involvement in six
of six lymph node regions, which included two mildly
enlarged lymph nodes 1.5 cm and 2.0 cm in size in
two separate patients. Overall accuracy of PET in the
assessment of superficial lymph node groups was 100%
(13/13).For pulmonary metastases,PET was much less
successful and detected only 4 of 27 lesions (n = 4
patients); however, 96% (22123)of false-negatives occurred
in lesions <1.0 cm in size (Fig. 3). PET detected three of
four pulmonary lesions > 1.0 cm in size. For cutaneous
metastases, PET correctly identified two of three biopsy
positive skin lesions both >0.6 cm in size, with a single

false-negative in a 4-mm skin nodule. In addition, PET
identified two apparent 1.5-cm soft-tissue metastases in
the musculatureof the back that were seen only with ret
rospective review of the re-windowed CT study. Confir
mation of metastatic disease was provided when these
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No.ofknowntumor
sitesinregions
imaged KnowntumorUnconfirmedPatient

Age byPET location(s)In True-positivesTrue-negativeslesionsMethod ofconfirmationno.
yr/sex (n=52) Imagedregions(n=29)(n=6)(n=8)Of@nagedtUmOrS1

65/PA 13 Abdomen/Lung 1304CT/@1k@alprogression2
43/M 2 AXIIIaIYLN200BIopsy3
65/PA 2 ScalpiNeck120BIopsy4
62/PA 0 IngulnalLN010BIopsy5
61/M 2 Cervical LN 201CT/ainlcalprogression6
47/F 0 lnguInalLN010BIopsy7
58/F 1 CervIcalLNI20BIopsy8
35/M 2 AxIllafyLN200BIopsy9
50ai@1 1 EyelId100ST/BIOpSy10
68/Ft 5 Abdomen/Lung302CT/BiopSy1

1 50/Me 12 Lung 001CT/ClInIcalprogressIon12
32/F 12 Lung400CT/BIopsy*Previ@

therapywithalpha-Interferon,an Immunomodulatoryagent.tprevlous
therapywIthmebarone,a thlobarbituratederivedanti-tumoragent.LN

= lymphnode(s).

TABLE I
PatientCharacteiisticsandImagingResults

rately determine for small lesions due to incomplete recov
cry of counts.

Dynamic acquisition was used to image many of the
lesions (n = 31), though some were visualized only on the
static images obtained at 60â€”70mm postinjection. A rising
time-activity curve through 60 mm of acquisition was seen
in 23 of the 31 lesions while a relatively â€œflatâ€•curve was
seen in the other eight instances. The highest tumor-stan
dardized uptake values (SUV) seen was 21.6, in a situation
where the time-activity curve was rising (pt. 1). Arterial
sampling for â€˜8Factivity was not performed in this study,
but in several instances in which dynamic imaging was
performed including the chest, an arterial input function
could be obtained to allow for analysis by the graphical
method of Patlak (51). The influx constant in these cases

masses were subsequently seen to enlarge on follow-up CT
scans. Representative case studies are shown in Figures 1-5.

On average, metastatic deposits of malignant mela
noma accumulated FDG much more than surrounding
normal tissues. Mean FDC}-PET tumor-to-background
ratios (without recovery coefficient corrections) for
visualized malignant melanoma lesions in this series were
7:1 in the abdomen, 3:1 in the liver, 5:1 in the thorax
and 9:1 in other locations (range, 2.9â€”11.4).It should be
noted that the SUV of normal brain imaged in this study
was between 2.5 and 8, depending on location, so that
the tumor-to-normal brain uptake ratio was lower than
other tumor-to-normal tissue ratios, ranging from about
1:1 to >3:1. Standardized uptake values for lesions >1.5
cm in size were 7.2 Â±1.2 (s.c.), but are difficult to accu

A

M@

FIGURE 1. (A)TransverseFDG-PETscanshowsa largeintra-abdomlnaimetastasis(M)witha hypometaboliccenter,as well as less
intensefocusin the leftanteriorabdomen(arrow)(Patient1). (B)CorrelativeCTscanobtainedwithin3 wk of PETscannIngdemonstrates
a largeIntra-abdomlnalmetastasis(M)invoMngtheulghtIddney,aswellasa smallmesenterlcmetastasis(arrow)notedonlyupon
retrospectiverevlewofthe CTscanwiththe PETdataavailable.A simpleleftrenalcystdemonstratesnoabnormalFDGaceumulation.(C)
Follow-upCT scan in the same patient5 mo later (at a shghtlylowerleval),shows progressIonof metastaticdisease (M),Including
enlargementof the previouslydemonstratedmesentericmetastasis(arrow).
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imaging metastatic malignant melanoma in vivo with van
able success (30,31).

Our initial experience indicates that FDG-PET can de
tect metastatic malignant melanoma in superficial lymph
nodes, including subclinical metastases within normal
sized lymph nodes. In addition, FDG-PET accurately cx
cluded malignancy in two separate patients with mildly
enlarged cervical or inguinal lymph nodes, 1.5 cm and 2.0
cm in diameter respectively, that were suspicious for ma
lignancy by clinical examination or CF. Currently, no re
liable diagnostic test can identify subclinical nodal metas
tasis in melanoma patients who may benefit from
prophylactic lymph node dissection. Thus, depending on
the surgicalphilosophy, patientswith clinical Stage I inter
mediate thickness melanoma who lack evidence for sys
temic metastasis commonly undergo regional lymph node
dissection, with only approximately 30% having nodal me
tastasis proven at surgery (32â€”42).If our imaging results
are confirmed in a much larger group of patients with a
broader range of nonmalignant lymphadenopathy in terms
of size andetiology, FDG-PET could substantiallyimprove
the accuracy of currentstagingtechniques. If the accuracy
of FDG-PET in the detection of subclinical lymph node
metastases is confirmed in larger clinical trials, FDG-PET
â€œstagedâ€•patients could potentially be more appropriately
directed to immediate lymph node dissection or close cliii
ical observation. In our initial experience, FDG-PET also
appears to be more sensitive than CF for the detection of
metastatic lesions in the abdominal viscera and lymph
nodes. If patients with regionalmetastatic disease are also
found by FDG-PET to have distant visceral metastases,
these patients might be spared a potentially noncurative
lymph node dissection. Concerns exist, however, that non
malignant inflammatory processes could result in FDG up
take into foci of infection or into reactive (but nontumor
ous) lymph nodes (43,44).

FDG-PET appears to have a lower sensitivity than CF
for the detection of pulmonarymetastases < 1.0 cm in size.
However, of the four patients with pulmonary metastases
studied, two of these patients (with 14 of the 23 total
FDG-PET false-negative pulmonary lesions) had received
previous therapy on clinical trials involving either alpha
interferon, an immunomodulatoiy agent or mebarone, a

@obarbiturate-derivedanti-tumor agent. Although previ
ously treated, these patients had CF-documented progres

4

FIGURE 2. TransverseFDG-PETscan at the levelof the aXIIIa
showsIntenseuptakeIntoa nonpalpablenghtaxifiarylymphnode
thatwas subsequentlyfoundto containmetastaticma@gnantmets
nomaat biopsy(Patient2). There is minimaluptakeintothe medi
astinalbloodpoolstructures(M).

(n = 8 lesions) was a mean of 0.012 Â±0.004 mI/CC/mm
(s.c.m.).

DISCUSSION

Previous work has demonstrated that there is excellent
FDG uptake into human melanoma xenografts in a nude
mouse modelwith a tumor-to-bloodratioof greaterthan20
(22). High uptake of 2-deoxyglucose into a murine mela
noma model has also been recently reported (28). These
high tumor-to-nontumorratios coupled with the superior
quantitative imaging capability, contrast resolution and im
aging efficiency of PET over single-photon methods
strongly suggested that FDG-PET would be a good tech
mque for melanoma imaging.We believe the results of our
study support this concept in patient imaging.

Although positron-emitting tracers have recently been
used to image malignantmelanoma in man, we report on
the diagnostic accuracy of FDG-PET in melanoma imag
ing. In a preliminarycommunicationby Strauss et al., five
patients with largefoci of metastatic melanomaundergoing
a variety of treatment protocols were imaged with serial
FDG-PET scans. In that small series, SUV obtained 90
min following chemotherapy with fotemustin decreased
3% from basal levels. At 1 and 2 days following therapy,
SUv values had decreased by 9% and 26% respectively
(29). Aipha-aminoisobutyric acid (AIB), a synthetic non
metabolized amino acid labeled with the positron emitter
â€œC,has also been preliminarily reported to be used in

FiGURE3. Exampleof an FDG-PET A
false-negativelesionin thethorax(Patient
12).(A)TransverseFDG-PETscanatthe
levelof thelungbasedemonstratesdiffuse
u_ce inlotheIlveranddiephragmaticmus
culaturebilaterally(L + D),butnodefinite
abnormahtywfthkithelungparenchyma(B)
CorrespondingCTscanat the samelevel
showsasmallpiimonaiynoduleatthe @ght
lungbase,presumedto representa metes
teals(arrow).ThislesIonwasnotidentified
onPET.
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FIGURE 4. (A) Transverse FDG-PET
scanshowsfocaluptakeintheregionofthe
right lobe of the liver and the left adrenal
gland(arrows),aswellasmilddiffuse(nor
mal)uptakeintothe liver(L) (Patient1). (B)
CTscanobtainedInthesamepatientshows
acorrespondInghypodenseliverlesionand
a softtissuemassintheleftadrenalgland
(arrows),both compatiblew@i metastatic
mal@nantmelanoma

lates in normalbrainand hearttissue, and may accumulate
in infectious lesions (45,46). Preliminary animal and human
studies, however, suggest that tumoruptake is greaterthan
that seen in infections but additional study is essential
(21â€”23,46).This potential of FDG to localize to non-neo
plastic foci may limitits role in situationswhere co-existing
infections are present within or adjacent to tumors or when
metastases to brainor heart are present (47,48). Although
we have no biopsy-proven false-positive lesions in our
series, eight additionalFDG foci were detected by PET for
which tumor has not yet been confirmed or excluded by
correlative CT scanning. Yet, given the extensive meta
static malignant melanoma and the lack ofclinical evidence
for infection in these patients, as well as the demonstrated
ability of FDG-PET scanning to find small tumor foci not
yet identifiedby CT, we believe that these foci represent
metastatic melanoma. We acknowledge, however, that
nontumorous foci of FDG hypermetabolismin these loca
tions remain a possibility and that additional follow-up is
essential. Our study also did not directly assess the effects
of chemotherapeutic interventions on melanoma glucose
metabolism, however, preliminarywork by other investi
gators has demonstrated promise for FDG-PET in this area
(29). Regrettably, chemotherapy and other systemic treat
ments generally are not particularly effective in treating
disseminated malignant melanoma, and the major clinical
impact of an improved melanoma imaging method may
well be on changing surgical management, though some
progress in melanoma treatment has been recently re
ported (49). In addition, it should be noted that we have

FIGURE 5. (A) Transverse FDG-PET
scan at the level of the kidneysshows in
tensefocal uptakecompatiblewith anterior
(A)andposterior(P)leftpen-renalmetasta
ses,as wellas a peri-hepaticmetastasIs
(arrow)(Patient1). Due to the intensityof
these fod, the expectedmild liver uptake
and excreted unnaiy FDG activity Is not
demonstratedon thusphotograph.(B) CT
scanat the same leveldemonstratessmall
anterIor (A) and smaller posterior (P) left
pod-renalmetastaticfod, as well as an en
largedperl-hepaticnodule(arrow),compat
ibIswith metastaticmalignantmelanomaIn
these iccaflons.These lesionsprogressed
on follow-upstudies,but two of the three
werenot prospectivelyidentffiedon CT.

A
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sion of disease while receiving therapyand neitherof them
had received systemic therapy in the 3 wk preceding the
PET scan. It is possible that previous treatments reduced
the extent of FDG uptake within these pulmonarylesions.
However, other possible explanations for the apparent re
duction in sensitivity for detection of pulmonarymetasta
ses include: (a) probable blurring caused by pulmonary
respiratory movement in these nongated studies or (b) po
tentially more limited resolution of PET in the lung due to
the lower density of normal lung tissue and increased
positron range.

In our series, two large hepatic metastases 2.0 and 3.0
cm in size were accurately identified by FDG-PET; how
ever, due to the normalliver FDG backgroundactivity, the
average calculated tumor-to-normal liver ratio was 3:1 at
60â€”70min postunjection, which was the lowest of all met
astaticlesions studied (except for uptake relative to normal
brain).Tumor SUVs in the liver were, however, compara
ble to those in other locations. These tumor SUV values
compare favorably with those we have seen in patients
with breast cancer (23,44, unpublisheddata).The generally
rising time-activity curves, through 60 min postunjection,
are also consistent with those we have observed in other
tumors and suggest that delayed imaging time points may
often result in higherSUV values, albeitwith fewer counts
available due to decay of â€˜8F(43). The mean influx con
stant we observed is in the range we have reported for
untreated primal)' breast cancer (0.019) (44, unpublished
data).

Clearly,FDGis not a tumor-specificprobe;it accumu
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mainly examined regions of the body suspected to poten
tially harbor melanoma based on clinical data. Whole-body
PEr scanning techniques may have greater utility in future
studies of disseminated melanoma (50).

In summaiy, our pilot data demonstrate the feasibility
and clinical potential of FDG-PET for the detection of
regional and systemically-metastatic malignant melanoma,
particularly in untreated lesions located outside the thorax.
If these preliminary findings are substantiated in larger
clinical trials, FDG-PET imaging may have an increasing
role in the management of patients with malignant mela
noma.
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